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Dear Friends and Fellow Republicans

There can be no clearer reason why we need to elect Donald Trump than what
we saw last night.  Trump wasn't taking on Joe Biden in a debate, he was
taking on both Biden and the moderator Chris Wallace.  And even then, Trump
still laid a beatdown on ole Joe.  Trump was clear and concise on the facts,
especially talking about how the Trump administration recognized that COVID
could be a problem back in January and closed down travel from China.  Trump
also reminded the world that he received much praise from Democratic
governors for his handling of the COVID virus - Governor Cuomo (NY) and
Newsom (CA) come to mind.  

While trying to deny the fact that the Democratic Party wants to take away our
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private health insurance, Biden all but admitted this fact by endorsing a "public
option" health care insurance, which would price private insurance carriers right
out of the market.  And thus give to us Soviet style health care coverage.  Biden
looked tired and confused and out of sorts the entire evening.  Especially when
Trump reminded the world how much the above mentioned governors praised
his handling of the COVID pandemic.  Biden seems to have missed this rather
important fact, and his face showed as much.  

While Biden performed poorly last night (no real shock) there are no words in
the English language which can express my disgust at how Chris Wallace kept
taking up for Sleepy Joe and how Chris Wallace kept running interference for
Biden - and even taking on both Biden and and Chris Wallace, Trump was the
clear winner.  

Best guess is that Biden is not going to show up for another debate - I don't
have any facts to back this up, but it's just a guess.  Biden was clearly
manhandled last night, and anyone who is intellectually honest can see this.  

Maybe the best indictment on Wallace's performance came from our good
friend Chuck Smith, who said:

"Last night Chris Wallace gave Americans the perfect two examples of how to
embarrass himself as a moderator, remove impartiality, and destroy a
Presidential Debate:

1)  Consistently join Biden in interrupting and overtalking the President's
answer,
2)  Consistently join Biden in attacking the President while answering.

Against these odds, the President won the slugfest.  That's what fighters do"

Well said my dear sir - well said!  

Please remember that we are still trying to raise money for the radio ads for
Trump and Team GOP.  Let me know if you are able to donate and I will get you
the necessary information.  

Thanks from the bottom of my heart to each of you for all the hard work you are doing, and

are going to do.  It is only with your help that we will take back Virginia!  
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I remain your servant

S John Massoud

6th District Republican Party Chairman

Upcoming Events:

 

October 2 - First Fridays 11 30 am.  Wood Grill Harrisonburg.  Speakers will be 6th
District Northern Region Vice Chair Randy Gilbert and 6th District Chair John
Massoud.

October 2 - Warren County Rally at the Gazebo - 6 PM - Bring your Trump/MAGA
hats and come out and see good friends!  Front Royal Gazebo next to Chester Street
- in front of the Warren County GOP HQ located at 6 Chester Street Front Royal Va.  

 October 3 - Rockbridge GOP - Women Celebrating Women 100tth Anniversary of
Women's Suffrage.  Hopkins Green - Downtown Lexington.  

October 12 - Mountain Day - Downtown Buena Vista.  Go visit the RARC GOP
Booth, register to vote, or get Trump signs - just hang out and enjoy the day!!!!  

October 17 - Amanda Chase for Governor Rally - Bedford Court House, Bedford Va. 
11 am.  

October 18 - Botetourt Ham Dinner - Bailey Wick Farm, 1737 Old Fincastle Road,
Fincastle Va.  Start time is 6 PM.  Email me for more details.  

October 20 - Rockbridge GOP Meeting - County Administration Building 150 S. Main
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Street Lexington Va. 

October 24 - Rally In the Valley - Just Say No To Socialism - 2 PM Page County
Fairgrounds.  Among the invited guest speakers are State Central Committee
Member Steve Kurtz and 6th District Chair John Massoud. 
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